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THE. STORY ON GRASS 
AND ·THE· ·por MiRACLE 

By Wrillht Dav~ 

Editor• note: ThU &. the filth in a 'f'rie• of artkk• 011 po"ihlt> 
condid4tn for P~•if:Unt of the Unitrd Statn ·jn 1968. The final artide 
.will opPftU nu-t wed on Lyndon Johnton . 

Bu.in-. ia cood in the ahiny new red. whitt>, and blue- Nixon-for 
pn.ideftt hNdquarten at l726 Pennaylvania Avenue, located a block 
wl!llt of the White Ho'ute. Headed by Gaylord Parldn.on, the Ni~:on for 
Preeiden.t c:Ammittee pute great atock in a public opinion sul'Vey by 
Opinion Re.eareh Corporation which !hows the former Vice-President 
twenty pointe aheM. of Romney u the m011t qualified man to be Presi · 
dent: .. to 1 over Romney .... the man who would do the best job for 
A'merica in dealing with foreign affairs; nearly 3 to 1 over. Romriey a. 
the man if etlected would bet th~> mo.t tik~y to bring the war in Vietnam 
to a IUcceMful conch .. ion. 

The G.O.P:a harde.t-running non-candidate is playing up his foreign 
policy experience to booet hia P"-"idential IIBpirations. Pontificating bet
fore the public in hil new1 conferences. Nixon'• remarb drip with 
authority as he providea the public with over-simplified amwen to com
plex problemA in his precise right-wing manner. 

However, Nixon's stalwart becken are not imbu~ with the into~ca
~n of rosy optimism. Th(' rough road is still ahead. The suo::e- or 
failure of the Nixon drive lies in the prclerential primariea to be held 
this spring. If Nixon can win the aupport of enough voters in the pri· 
maries and atop the Rockefellow-Rbmney coalition, he can be IUIIIUred of 
the nomination at the convention in Miami thi11 August. U Nixon makes 
a poor showing in the primaries, he is through. Should this aituation 
occur, watch for a shift in the political locii. The conservatives will im· 
mediately swing bt>hind RoiUlld Reagan in an attempt to atop Romney. 

The s'rength of a Nixon· candidacy rests in three primary area. . 
First, in New Hampshire. a m011t important primary state, the opinion 
polla lhow the G.O.P. warhorse leading 2 to 1 over Romney. Should 
Nhton carry the Granite State heo will g:a.in an added advanta£"!. 

Second, Richard Nixon's party loyalty is unquestioned. He did not 
refute to campaign for Barry Goldwater in 1964 1111 did Romney and 
Rockafellow. This hall been a tource of irritation to the more conserva
tive members of the party since the t%4 Republican fiasco. Goldwater 
hu now publicaliy endorsed a Nixon-Reagan ticket to the surprise of no 
one. 

The third factor in Nixon's favor is that the rle]egates to the 1968 
Republican Convention will bt> comp<>SM primarily of that same group 
ol conservatives who knew in their heartll they WE're right in 1964. The 
coruervative wing of the party will never let Romney forget the stab in 
the back in 1964. 
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